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PARALYSED AND£ ' ly admirer at tills same restaurant the 
night of the banquet.

John Powell’s associates toast and 
praise him for the pluck aud resolu
tion that snatched victory from defeat, 
and ever Vivian's dark eyes are on the 
dashing and handsome feted oil mag- 

: nate. Her elderly admirer testily en- 
i dures the pangs of jealousy.

But it is not love or sudden infatua- 
i tlon that draws the dark eyes of Vivian 

Marston to the young millionaire at the 
head of the festal board. Where has 
she seen this lauded young favorite of 
fortune before?

John Powell's secretary enters def
erentially with a telegram. It has 
come to the offices of the Good Hope 

| Oil company, and the secretary, think
ing it important, brings it to the feast. 
Arthur opens it and reads:

ta—

SUTHERLAND’SMOVING HELPLESS
Prominent Merchant Restored 
to Health by “ Fruit-a-tives ”

■

R. FEELY, 48 Market St.
Bristol, N.B., July 25th, 1914.

“I had a stroke of Paralysis in March 
and this left me unable to walk or help 
myself aud the Constipation was 
terrible. Finally, I took ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
forthe Constipation. This fruit medicine 
gradually toned up the nerves and 
actually relieved, the paralysis. By the 

of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I grew stronger 
until all the palsy left me. I am now 
well and attend my store every day.”

ALVA PHILLIPS.
Fruit juice is nature’s own remedy and 

‘Fruit-a-tives’is made from fruit juices.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Will Shortly Move to

Paste and Mucilage; all the principal makes of Pens, Copying 
Papers, Manifold Papers, Carbon Papers Typewriter R'bbons, 

Paper Clips, Desk Calendars, Ink Bottles,

181 C0LB0RNE ST. !

Sutherland’s Old Stand — Opposite the Market
- - - - - "—rr~T—=------=-------- | Esther Harding departed parts unknown.

Blake asked that the house and Ibe Hagar Harding better. Bought in Stanley
hall for $20,000 you sent. Will keep ev
erything quiet

Esther departed for parts unknown. 
Arthur crushes the telegram in his 
nervous grasp. Mechanically he bears 
the friends that honor John Powell 
chant jovially, “For he's a jolly, good 
fellow:” As one dazed he rises and 
departs with his happy, felicitating as-

. Paper Fasteners, 
and Ink Stands in great variety.use

Our Present Stock furnishings be offered as a whole, and 
tendered an opening bid of $2,000. Mrs. 
Stanley drew her thin lips together, 1 
and Blair nervously lashed himself to 
a suppressed and murderous anger. 
The Stanleys had not expected compet
itive bidding. Blake admitted acting 
for an unnamed client.

Neither Blair nor his mother dared ; 
openly affront the interloper, as they 
deemed him. But they bid desperate- 

1 ly to the limit of their resources only 
to see Stanley hall and all its furnish
ings. save the deer head already pur- 

| chased by the English lawyer, go for 
$20,000 to Thomas Blake, the agent of 
ihe unknown highest bidder, 

i They dared not vent their cold an
ger upon the smiling and inscrutable 
Blake, but Mrs. Stanley turned with a 
torrent of bitter, contemptuous gibes 
upon poor Mrs. Randolph, who hap
pened to remark that her poor nerves 
were shattered and that she wanted 
to faint In consequence Blair and 
his mother went to their house in Fair
fax and did not return with Mrs. Ran
dolph to Richmond.

| Esther reached the gypsy rendezvous 
worn and exhausted, not knowing of 
the sale of Stanley hail. The gypsies 
received her with wild delight, but she 
only stayed with these sincere though 
humble friends long enough to make 
another unavailing search for Hagar's 
missing hoard.

ACCOUNT BOOKSBLAKE.

of Tinware, Granite ware and Hardware 
of every description will be cleared at 
sacrifice prices. Here is your opportun
ity to secure a Cook Stove or Heater at a 
distinct saving of money.

Ruled, Printed and Bound to any pattern.
All our books and forms are the best that good workman

ship and good material can produce.

JAMES L SUTHERLANDIs;.:-, MT. VERNON■;R. FEELY Manufacturé^ StationerMr. and Mrs John Stickles of Bur- 
ford, and Mr John Stickles and fam
ily of Vandecar, spent Sunday with 
Mr .and Mrs. George Cleaver.

Miss Judson has gone to spend the 
winter with relatives in Ypsylanti,
m:u..

Miss Mae Sturgis is holidaying at 
Hagersville.

A few from here attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Wm. Apps on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MacDonald 
spent Sunday with friends at Mt. Zion

Mrs. MacTavish of Minto, Man., 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Garton.

Mrs (Dr) Spaulding and sons, Wil
son and Melvin, of Cohocton, N.Y., 
spent a couple of weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. S. Wilson.

1■

PUSH BRAMDMADE GOODS:- — |*l

J'• :> A’l-tX

magazine offer m
Show Preference and Talk to. Articles Made in Brantioro 

Factories by Brantford Workmen-Your Neighbor, 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 

Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow

:

FOR TEN DAYS

Woman’s Magazine
1 YEAR

WOman’s Quarterly
(With Pattern Coupon) 1 ISSUE J

Brantford

mg’,
lib

t
»OUR DEALER CAN SUFF** 

YOU WITH
Bine Lake Brand Portland Cement

Manufactured by
Ontario Portland Cement Company

Limited
Head Office Brentier*

Admiral Sir Hedworth Meux, re
tiring commander of the port of 
Portsmouth will succeed Lord Beres- 
ford as Unionist M .P., for Ports
mouth.

Crown Brand Corn Syro
—end—

Bensons Prepared Corn
CANADA STARCH CO

33

The Big Good Hope Well Has "Come 
In” a Gusher!

sociates and is hardly aware of the 
dark eyes of a luxurious woman fas
tened upon him.

Meanwhile what of the diamond from
the sky?

It gleams upon the breast of a pa
poose nursed by its stolid mother, in 
the glare of the California sunshine, 
outside an adobe buL Luke Lovell, 

j it is fated, is to see and gain again 
i the diamond from the sky. He has 
! taken up with associates as bad a* 

himself and has become a bootlegger,
I or illicit whisky peddler. With a com

panion of his own ilk be passes by 
the desert Indians’ hut and sees the 
diamond the sqnaw has found gleam
ing in the sunshine, a papoose s play
thing.

It is only a bit of glass and tinsel in 
the mhid of ttre sodden, drink craving 

: Indian father. Despite tlu- angry pro
tests of the squaw, the glistening orna
ment is bartered for the vile whisky 
of ihe eager white man.

And so the diamond moves on again.
Santa Barbara, on the seacoast re< 

sort for rich tourists, is not far away, 
and thither Luke Lovell and his crony 
bear it. seeking a purchaser able to 
buy this gem of price.

9

ISTEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigar» 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 
COURIER JOB DEPT.

Walled by the green high hills and 
the gray and. higher mountains at its 
back, beautiful Santa Barbara slopes 
down to the sea.

Fair as the gardens of the Lord 
seems the scene to the desert burned 

of Luke Lovell and his fellow

;

UMITBD

160 COLBORNE ST.Both Phones 569
eeyes

bootlegger as they stand upon the hill 
near the old mission and gaze upon a 
panorama as of paradise below them. 
Far off at anchor on the sapphire wa
ters of the bay a great while yacht 
rides like a swan upon the tide.

“A guy rich enough to owu a skiff 
like that can afford to buy the dia
mond from us,” growls Luke Lovell.

That night they untie a rowboat at 
the water’s edge, and Luke Lovell 
pulls upon the oars to bear them out 
to a purchaser for the diamond from

“MADE IN KANDYLAND”MONSTER
Some Sweet Things• é •

For Your Sweet Tooth !the sky.
But the evil men do who fall be

neath the great jewel's baleful spell is 
not yet at an end. Luke s companion 
rises stealthily behind him and strikes 
him down.

There is a hoarse cry in the night, a

IWith Arthur Stanley that was, who 
Is John Powell now. how fares it?
How have his fortunes, fortunes to be 
founded on stolen means, prospered!

Not well. , i death struggle on the water. The boat
Arthur has fallen into the hands of ^ oyel. a drowning raan gasps ln

and the diamond from the sky

m NUT GOODIES,” Walnut, Filbert, Almond,
30c, 40c, 50c pound
................ 50c pound

..30c lb.
................ 25c pound
...............30c pound

. 30c and 40c pound
.................... 5c brick

..........20c pound
.................... 5c each

Chocolates of all sorts and flavors, the best 
■ only, fresh and pure at

For 125th BRANT BATTALION GLACE
Brazil, Cocoanut, at...

“ALMOND PATTIES” at 
“SOUTH CAROLINA PEANUT PATTIES at

_ “PRETTY POUTS” at............
“CHICKEN BONES” at.........

■ “NEWPORT CARAMELS” at.
SEA FOAM at..........................
STOLEN KISSES” at...........

H “TROPICAL FRUIT BAR” at

%

UC. E. F., Lt. Col. M. E. B. Cutcliffe, C. O.
oil sharks and has invested the outlaw 
plunder in the Good Hope wells. The 
Good Hope wells have been a joke of 
Dies.- oil fields. Rut who is to warn ■' 
guileless young Investor?

John Powell has played with high 
slakes in a crooked gu me and has lost. 
His men who laughed at him behind 

! his back for his simplicity now feel 
Jack Wilson, his foreman.

— AT— agony,
la sinking in the deep, cold waters. IIGRAND OPERA HOUSE

—ON-----

SUNDAY, JAN. 16th
In selecting tiur new 

stocks of footwear we in
sist that a certain stand
ard must be reached—and 
that’s the very reason we 
have come to be known 
as “THE BETTER 
SHOE STORE.” Yes, 
not a single article of foot- 

could find a place

i !(To be continued.)

To Take Away Peerages.
By special Wire to the Courier.

London, Jan. 13.—The suggestion 
has been made in the House of Com
mons that the Dukes of Cumberland 
and Albany, now fighting against 
Britain should be removed from the 
British peerage. Premier Asquith has 
intimated that it would be a slow pro
cess Legislation would be necessary, 
he said, which the government was 
not prepared to initiate at present.

1916, at 8.15 p. m.
EVERYBODY WELCOME I Ii for him. 

seeks his despairing young employer 
and finds him in the shanty that is 
the office of the Good Hope wells.

"1 am sorry, boss," says Jack, “but 
I'll tell you something, 
in the Good Hope. We’ve struck every 
indication. If you only had money to 
drill deeper the oil is there. That inon- 

sent east would save you!” •

Two of Canada's Greatest Speakers:
MAJOR WILLIAMS, Chie'f Provincial Recruiting Officer.

M.P.P., Leader of Opposition in 
f Ontario. TREMAINEMR. N. W. ROWELL, K.C., 

the Legislat
Musical Program by the 125th Brant Battalion Band and Chorus 

Chairman: HIS HONOR JUDGE HARDY 
NOTE PLACE AND HOUR 

GOD SAVE THE KING

ure o wear
here if it did not bear our 
experienced buyer’s stamp 
of approval.

If you have any special 
occasion for which you re
quire something classy 
and dressy, come here.

There is oil

50 Market StreetThe Candy Man!ey you
‘ Its too late now, Jack; that money 

saved something more to me than these j 
wells.”

“I'm from Pennsylvania,” says Wil- j 
“I believe if we torpedoed the 

I know it HAS GETS M 
WAVY. BEAUTE

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.sou.
big weil we'd start tbc oil.

well if tb*.oil doesn’t start. GET RUBBERS NOW !ruins a
and already the shysters are coming to 
take the property away from you be
cause we didn’t strike oil, and the last 
payment IS Sue. So let’s do something 
desperate, boss; let's torpedo the big : 
well!"

John Powell is desperate, and
The man of law representing

THE .-.

Farmer’s Friend
BRANTFORD44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEYCOLEShe j Try as you will, after an application 

of Danderine, you cannot find a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not itch, but what will 
please you most will be after a few 
weeks use, when you see new hair, 
fine and downy at first—yes—but 
really new hair—growing all over 
the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately 
doubles the beauty of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth w,‘h 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is im
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance of abundance; an incom
parable lustre, softness and luxuri
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true 
hair health.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove that your 
hair is as pretty and soft as any— 
that it has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatment—that’s all.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them. Its 

Vivian Marston dines with an elder- j exhiliarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair--to

SHOE COMPANY<K Makes Halter Ties 
for l^c each.I q Makes 150 feet Hay 
Rope from 3 balls of 

a —< twine.
v q Makes Loop Ends.

<| Makes Splices for 
Wire Cables, etc.

guaranteed for Five Years

Wonder Rope Machine Co.
16 Queen Street, Brantford, Ont., Canada

agrees.
the unpaid owners hears of the plan 
and arrives with an injunction.

But the desperate John Powell de
fies law, as when he was known as 
Arthur Stanley he defied all order. The 
lawyer is held back waving the “scrap 
of paper,” the injunction. The nitro
glycerin charged torpedo is lowered to 
the bottom of the well, the heavy iron 
detonator is dropped, and all run for 
their lives. A throb shakes the earth, 
and the derrick rocks. Then arises a 
geyser of mud and a spuming fountain 
of roaring oil and gas!

The big Good Hope well has “coma 
in" a gusher! John Powell is a mil-

V Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
Delicious Liqueurs

“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT”

Brantford’s “Better" Shoe 
Store II 122 COLBORNE ST.

Both Phones 474Price

Stewart’s Book StoreComplete

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.I lionaire!
No such gusher has ever been known 

in those fields, as the long dry and long 
despised Good Hope becomes. No oil 
millionaire gets rich so quickly as pop
ular young John Powell.

His associate. Jack Wilson, wearing 
impressively his first dress suit, gives 
him “the swell est banquet with cab
aret trimmings” that Los Angeles lead
ing restaurant has ever known.

Opposite Patk
CHRISTMAS CARDS, 

CALENDARS, 
BRITISH PAPERS OF ALL 

KINDS.
Picture Framing 

Phone 909

I BRANTFORD44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.
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GOD’S PILLS
2 Be.

ed by Rev. Mr. Cameron at 
rctory last Saturday afternoon,
fir instant.

and Mrs F M Lewis are vis-
in Toronto.
3 McWilliams underwent an 
tion for appendicitis at a ho;, 
in Winnipeg two weeks ago. 
buiet wedding took place at the 
[odist parsonage on Saturday at 

when the Rev. F. J Fydell 
ed Miss Minnie, daughter ot 
Henry Bonny to Fred Chant, 

>f Mr and Mrs ,'oseph Chant 
ithcart.
s Harry Ledger was in

January ist, attending 
neral of her only brother, Geo

Port
me on
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The Diamond 
From the Sky
ByROYLMcCARDELL
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